
i nis day s minuet »vas not vr£!j attended, and liie trans- 
notions that tool; place were inconsiderable: those wbo j 
came to buy oats were disappointed in not meeting > 

with samples to their satisfaction, and very fexv were j in want of Wheat, Until Parliament again meet, and 
the question relative to the corn laws be decided we J 
look to the same languid, inanimate markets ive have 
experienced since (lie first meeting. Wheat, and eve- 

ry other article, had extensive buyers offered, might, 
probably, have been purchased on lower terms; but wc 
cannot alter last week’s currency for anv article. 

American Flour, new, (in bond.) 2 Is Od to 20s Od I 
per barrel of lJGlbs. net. European, (in bond,) IGs to 
25s—Sour, (out of bond.) 26s to 31s. 

EIVKRPOOE COTTON MARKET. 
(Monday. January 15, 1627. 

Our inaikct lias remained, throughput the week, ex- 
ceedingly languid, the total contracts, by private (rca- 
ty, not having exceeded 1,570 bags, and mostly at a 
decline of ij per lb. The public sales, on Friday, also 
went oir very heavily; of 7J0 Sea Elands, 54<i were 
sold at a reduction of U to •] 1 per lb., namely, in- 
terior to fair, at 1CJ 1 to 12Jd, and good fair to fine 
at l-JI to I'll per lh.; 140 stained sold <it 6J1 to 
f :. 1, anJ 300 Barbados at ?’,1 to 731 per lb. ’The 
p it tiuulars of the private transactions are 1,620 Bow- 
ed at G3J-to 7id; 560 Oileans 7d to 1; 250 Mo- bile and Alabama, t\^ 1 to 7$d; 60 Sea Island, 11VI 
to IG I; 10 stained ditto 7)1; l GO Remain. 10d to 10.’; !; 470 Maranham, 9d to P.?d, 4 tO Baliia, 6Jd to Old; 500 J < i I lo 0J; and 13?) iSuraf, at jd per lb.; to* 
tal with 0.;i) b) auction, 5,350 bags. On Saturday 
there was more, animation in the demand for Cotton 
loan during the former part of the week, the sales for 
that day amounting to 1,500 bags to the trade, the pri- 
t-S of Friday. To-.lay there has likewise been a 

Steady demand; sales, 1 200 bags to (he trade, at last 
week’s prices. Nothing done on speculation or for 
export. The business has been chiefly in the Ameri- 
can descriptions. 

iUtpiofiiK 
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 2. lf:27. 

iJbnoention— It will t>c seen (hut the members of the 
legislature friendly to a Convention, having convened 
ill the Capitol, have detailed a Select Committee to 
whom the subject is referred, and who will on Monday 
next, report their views as to the course which is most 

expedient to be pursued- in their opinion, by the friends 
of a Convention, in the present state of that great cause, 
’i'iie address wlule it wilf steer clear of all topics cal- \ 
cu|alcd to indunc the public miud, will no doubt, ex- i 
hibit to the people in strong colours, the conduct of the j 
three last Legislatures in rejecting a measure involving ; 

H-cst principles of Representative Republicanism—j 
and designate means by which popular sentiment may j 
he sn concentrated, as to extort from tLe next General 
Assembly, legal facilities for.an exact and indisputable 
ascertainment of tiro will of their constituent ;. 

Accounts from the uppep and middle country are 
till or popular indignation. In those counties most j 
I fiend Iv to a Convention, every tiling like opposition! 
f it is merged. The minority is annihilated by a cur- > 

dial union with the majority. The third rejection ot 
tiie hilt to t ike, the sense if the }>eoplc (uol for a Cgn- 
r nil ion) is operating like tfie tea lax. It Has alarmed 
the people as to the existence of a genuine Republican 
tpiiitin the operation oftheir institutions. Itiscairy- 
klgimm back to the contemplation of first principles, 
stud animating them in their rc-estnblisliment. We are 

tiotv satisfied that the next General Assembly will not 

only he compelled to pass the law lately rejected, hut 
<t.at a ft/Vge majority of the people will he found in fa- 
tor uf calling a Convention. 

convex nor* mketixo. 
\; a meeting of the Members < f tin: Legislature fiienit- 

Iv to tiie call of a Convention, at the Capitol, on Tuesday ! 
• veiling, pursuant to notice, Mr. Speaker Banks was on j motion of Mr. Carter, railed to Ute chair, and * mot ion r.l 
fyr. Leftler, Jsis. M. Mason, esq. rd Ficdcrick, requested I 
to n?i as Secrciarv. 

Mr. Carter moved the adoption of the follow!-:? rc.-olu- 
too: 

I hat n committee r.| he appointed hy the i!i.>ir, | 
1 ir the purpose of tlrai.ing an address to the freeholders of j ^ irginia favorable to a Convention, suggesting the most 
• ■igih’te mode in their opinion, of promoting the call of a j Convention by legal and (proper means. 

; Mr. Nelson animadverted upon the reeent rejection of 
4 ie Convention bill in this House, with severity, lie said 
ir was obvious, that a large majority of the ticemcn of 

• a is Stale, were rep: esenfed by those who voted for the hill. : 
H was become a serious question whether the majority were 
t submit to the minority. For one, iie did not think they \ 
v noi<| r,r ought to submit. 

M:. <!iip addressed th<s meeting, with warmth against tiie 
J tejeciion of the Convention bill. 

-'‘r* Mclihaney moved to amend the resolution by M,ik- 
ingout the words, ‘“freeholders friendly to tiie call of a Con- 
vention. 

•Ir. Carter opposed the motion—it would be nm-atnry to 
Idrrss others than its f.iends. 
Mr. Mason of Frederick, wits opposed to any address to 

t freeholders. He deeipcri it entirely uiiAeressary. If it 
> i« Jor the purpose of making converts, he was opposed! tott on that ground. Were we address the p-nplc in 
< <r Legislative rharacter, wc should be denounced as a 
• hu.-us. Hu (relieved that a large majoriiy of the pe„,,t(. j * irgima were in favor of a Convention, and at this n 
"mot tolly prepilred lo act definitively on it —nil that was 
necessary, was that the proper facilities sin.aid he fmuish- 1 

<■ lor Coliertins their opinions. ('» thought that the views 
< tins meeting ought to he limited to this rmglc view n! 
collecting public sentiment—and as the Legislature had re- i 
t f"d to grant any facility, lie offered the following res„!„. 
Lons as supplying the best substitute for Ledslative facilitv 1 
to 'he power of this meeting. 

(These resolutions invite the members of the Legislator.* r **n lly to the Object, to open polls in their respective conn- 
»ms at the spring elections, for the purpose of colleClin the i 
piiMm sense, and invite the friends of Convention thrm. Mi- oot toe State, to unite i„ the same object. They further! 
ff-posc that ton polls thus taken, should be a uthu.ticated i and suhmmed to the next LegwJaturr.) 

■ r. Cait-r submitted a variety of views in modulation of ms resolution, ami in favor of a,(dressing the I.ml- tlpt/imvfnri(»|, flirou^hr.nf fSfnte Mr. CoNtou thought bom resolutions might be a-Jontcd. He hough, that polls ought to be opened, and ,1ml it won d I 
,i .t»viaer 1,0 expedient to a.ldresv the people dr. M. Ii!,,,„ y cnncuricl in the views of Mr. CoNto,, I 
I” WT ! H;,V" ’tC ,,f a Convention, « 

1 

T egislatncaH-he never would he its advocate until a.i Jiopr. ot Legislative assistance wn» foievrr lost. 

rMr: *'\xr'y "'*« atfdievspd the meeting and moved to 
!rf'r t"”1* A,r Cartel s and Mr. Mason's resolutions m a ‘ r'lmrtiltee of 1'J. j Mr. Lewi* opposed this motion at sonic length, an'.) sup. I 

t’,° utlApflon of Mr. Mason’s rvsolutioi 
M*trrac replied at length. 

it.r. Dade (of the Senate) avowed himself friendly to a 
>nv< ntion. 1f<> was in favor of the adaption of tiie first rf Jouvmn, irnd supported it at length. 

■ 
a9nr’- !,i'T,n addressed the House in favor rif his 

“I decisively against an address to the people. J in. M. a'-, y rej T.tetJ, proposed to take the sense of flu* 
rand he was oltty disposed to do as well as we could,' wi>.,t that bid would have effected. 

an‘I defended the pirpositlor. to a'.- j trM the pso-d, with great fgrrt and animati/n. 

Mr. ISclsott u.so HiJitsiCii mo mvc-hig in i.iv.)r address. 
Mr. Wallace was disposed to net wit lithe utmost r..|ln. 

'Jess nnil deliberation, and in tint mod?‘which would p dure least public excitement. * 

Mr. Mnemo then reduced bis motion previously made, to writing. It was in substance, to subn.il all »he pro; op- 
tions made to u (.vmtnittu—amt indicated the line that Committee should pursue in the address. 

Mr. Rives of Campbell, submitted the following resolu- tioni as being in bis opinion, best calculated to meet the conflicting view, ol gentlemen. He honed ti.t.t ti.t- miotlc- 
man from l*. W. (Mr. Macrae,) would withdraw his reso- Iution first in order, ;>mi nccdpi :}*•$•; 

T1’"1 a C,’"""ittcc of seven be nppointe I to take under t.mir consideration, the subject ol this nteetin-— and that when tins meeting adjourn, .t adjo.m, to meet on r.idav 
tit.xt, at ti’cioc k. 

Mr. Moigan (‘>fd ie Sena:. supp ur-.d Mr. Rives’ reso- 
lution, as leaving the whole subject open t, jllV(stp.:l. a",! «*«t»crelioit of a Committee, lie eXpre*se ! T.is 
views generally, as to the lot mode to bu pursued by that 

aiuinitu i. lie then-fore moved to lay the preceding pro- 
positions on the table, with a view to test the sense of the 
meeting on Mr. Rives’ resolution. 

Mi. (..trier run.it- a few observations in reply. The question on laying the propositions .in the tpblr, 
was then put and negatived. 

Mr.Colston addressed the meeting in favor of an address 
to the people. He could see no possible objection to this 
course. He was opposed to evmy tiling like dictation, and 
that w as inflammatoiy. Rut was it inflan.matoiy or dic- 
tatorial, to atl In-ss the people, moderately and temperately in reference to this groat subject? The greatest misappre- hension had pic vailed as to the Convention Rill through 'ho country—it was genet n]Fy called, and had been so a°r- 
gti.-d here, ns a bill for a Convention, instead .if one to take 
t.ie sense of the people. \\ as it improper to correct these 
misapprehensions? Was it dictatorial or inflainmutorv ? 

Mr. Morgan spoke in explanation of his former remarks. He was prepare.) to address the people—m lay before them 
a statement of facts—to mn\i‘ an appeal to them. 

Mr. \\ illinius said he entered tire meeting in a spirit of 
compron isc— unless this spirit prevailed, we could come to 
nn results. I ho o.-.ly possilde mode of liariiioni?.ing was 
to refer the subjecMo a Committee. The strong argument used by tin; Anti Convcntionists. was that its friends could 
agree on no two propositions. How much would this be 
strengthened, if this meeting should disagree among them- 
selves, on the best mode of piocecding. 

Mr. Mason then withdrew his resolutions, as did Mr. 
M a erne. 

(»eu. D tie then offered by way of substitute, to Mr. 
( artcr s resolution, the resolution before offered by Mr. 
Rives. 

!Ur. Carter opposed the substitute on the grounds that it 
contained no instructions to the Committee. 

Grit. Dade explained nud contended that the phraseolo- 
gy of the substitute could not lie mistaken. Its object was 
that the Committee considering the whole subject, should 
report to a future meeting, irs vieu-s as to the best means 
ot promoting the 111 of a Convention. 

The question was then put, ami Mr. Hives’ resolution, oflered hs a substitute, was adopied. 
'I he Committee was ordered to consist of seven, and the 

Oh.i’nman announced the Conurtittee to consist of Messrs. 
Cat ter. Hives of Campbell, Nelson, Williams, l’attcsou of 
Augusta, Mason of Frederick, and Marrae. 

I he meeting then adjourned to Monday next at Z o'clock, the day being hanged by general consent. 

'(icnrgirt.— We lay before the reader, (lie official 
proceedings of Gov. Troup, u^on receiving' the Bre- 
sident’s message (o Congress, declaiing his determi 
nation to enforce the last treaty tvith the Indians.— 
That worthy personage it trill be seen, defies tbc Go- 
vernment in his letter to Mr. Harbour, alfccts to 
consider Georgia in danger of immediate invasion, 
ami has issued orders to two .Major Generals* divisions 
of militia to hold themselves in readiness for imme- 
diate service. Gov. Troup substituting his will for 
theconstitut ion and the law, has delermined to enforce 
the first Treaty of the Indian Springs, though annulled 
by a subsequent Treaty, ratified not only by the 
Treaty making power, but by the House of Repre- 
sentatives of the r Stales. The communication in 
which these purposes are declared, partakes of their 

iolenre, and he reproaches the Government of the 
u States “as the unblushing allies of the savages.” 

We have however, no apprehension of extremities. 
W c look confidently to Congress, for (he Interposition 
of such means, as will save the peace of the country, 
and prevent Hie spilling of fraternal blood. But one 
aspect of the alf.ur is worthy of the most serious at- 
tention, particularly of the politicians of the Virginia 
school. It is evident, that if blood is not spilt, it will 
he because the United Slates will yield directly or 

indirectly, to the imperious demands of the .Slate of 
Georgia. That State through lief constituted authori- 
ties, i3 at this moment, in resistance of a National 
Treaty. She has refused to abide by it, <aud declares 
Her purpose to resist ifs execution by anus, should it 
be necessary. The Government of tire U. States is 
l.»cn under the necessity, either of enforcing Uto treaty 
.it t.ie expense of c.^;l war, or of yielding jt—or of 
compromising the difficulty with the Indians, in the 
best way it can, so a9 to possess Georgia of all the 
land. In other words, a single Slate of the Union, and 
that a small one, by threatening war, forces the other 
2,5 inl° ,,cr " *««»»• This |ooli3 like consolidation, 
with a vengeance. We iron Id infer no argument 
from it, to strengthen the arm of The National Kxc- 
cutive but we would infer from it, an argument de- 
monstrating the necessity of sustaining the Govern 
ment of the Union, ni those powers rcallv conferred 
upon it in the constitution—an aigumcnt to prove 
dial of nil ideal dangers, the consolidation of these 
States under one Government, is the most iJcal and 
absurd. It is another instance, corroborating tbe 
1’sson furnished by I’ennsylvania, r^ssachusefts and 
Connecticut, that the tendency of these States is cen- 
trifugal atid not centripetal—to flyo.T from eacholhcr, 
instead of to unite in a closer mass. The preponder- 
ating influence ot the House of Representatives in the 
Government, holding the purse strings—their periodi- 
cal accountability to the people—the distinct habits 
and pursuits of the people in various parts of the U. 
plates theexistenre of State Governments, and the 
domestic feeling of human nature, which will always 
attach the people most hit imaicly to theironor per.u- 
liar Government—that in which no other people have 
an interest—are causes, which will not only e/fectn- 
r.lly prevent consolidation, but in all probability acce- 
lerate the opposite evil of dissolution. 

I.'.kictivf, Df.tmn rm r.v r, C»ko. 
Milhd<rcniUc, 17//, t:;„>7. 

?ir.—T received this afternoon from i.ieut. Vinton, veur 
lrlf, f of the 2f)ili oil. and read within t!lc ll()„r bflt!l 
it and the Cppv of it us ptiblishetl in the Na'.onnl Intri'i- 
gencer of the Till inst. No room war left to mistake the 
tii'-onitig of this dispatch.— I.ieut. Vhifnn nnnouned him 
Sfif, ia an introdurtnry note, a ropy of which is herewith 
transmitted, as the Aid of the Comma oiling General* and 
you are sufficiently rsplirit as *o the means hy which v.iu 
propose to carry your rooluliop into effect_'I’h.is the 
uilJitary rharaeier of the menace is established, and I am 
only at tilrarty to give to it tlm defiance which it merits. 
Vott will distinct r under,taint, therefore, that I foci it to 
be my duty to r- sist to t’.e utmost any military attack 
"‘hit It the Govettirnent of the United States shall think pro* 
per to make on the territory, the pertple, or the sovereign- 
ty of Georgia and; all the tn tsures necessary to the. per- 
formance of this duty, according to our limited means, are 

rfoRr»ss. Front I tie first decisive p.ot ftf hostility, you will tie considered and treated as a public enemy, and with 
t.ie less repugn a tier1, because you to whom we might consti- 
tot!c:;a. y hare appealed for ». ur own defence agaiert invas 

‘tun, arc yourselves tim-in. i«,rj, an ,, n -e «;ie 
unblushing allies of the savages, who#.: r.„„s< p-ave 
adopted. 

You have referred me for the rule of im conduct to the 
Ireaty of Washington, ‘•which, like alT other T reaties, which have received the constitutional sanction, is amen" 
the supreme law sof this land,” and which the I’resideut is 
thcrelno bound to carry into chert, “by all the means un- der his control.*’ In turn, I take the liberty to refer you ! 10 a Treaty of prior date, and ptior ratiGcatinu, cnnciiid- 

j ed at the Indian Spiiugs, a copy of the Proclamation of which tinder the sign manual of the President, I have the honor to cm lose. On h comparison of dates, the President 
nniy think proper to remind the Congress that the old grant claims ptefeicnce «>i the new, and that when vested ri »|f.> 
have passed, the old Treaty, like the old giant, has pre'ltr- 
euce of the new. 

Ymi ha vo deemed it necessary t > the prison a 1 safety of Lieut. Vinton, to impose on him the injunction of profound 
secrecy, in the execution of your orders, whilst you cans-* 
to he puhiished at Washington the very inmuctinns w htci 

| ‘‘i close those oiders and enjoin that scetcey, and which in fact reached this place by the public prints even before Lieut. \ inton had ha I an ttpportnnily to deliver votir dis- 
l patch. N on mistake the character of the people of Gcor- 
h'«. Officers of the United States, engaged in the pvrfor- 1 niance of tl.cir lawful duties have only to depoit them- 
selves as gentlemen, to hurt the same security and protect*!, on in Georgia, as under the ;cgis of the government at 
Washington. 

I have the hnnot to be your obciiiettt servant, 
O.M. THOL*l». 

! llotluAMliS liAKimril, 
Scrriturj/ vf Jr.tr. 

KxKCVTIVE Dl'.PAItTM K\T, Gk.O. ) 
| .VillcdgrrMt, 17th h'th. 1827. $ 
j 'Ordered, tiiat the Attorney and Solicitors General of 
j this -State, in every instance of complaint made of the ar- 

rest nt any surveyor, engaged in the survey of toe lately 
| acquired territory, by any civil process, under the autboii- 
ty of the Government of tin- United Stales, do take ail 
necessary and legal measures to cilecl the liberation of the 

j Per!’“11 so arrested, and to bring in justice, wither by indict- 
| ment or otherwise, the officers or parties enueerned in surh 
I arrestation, as offenders against the laws and violators ol 
the p.-ace and personal security r.f the public officers and citizens of this State. That they give professional advice and assistance in their defence nguinst „ny pr,)srrutit n o, 
action which may be instituted against them as ,.ffi,.(.,, 

I cc ol &tslte» n,,<i '»"•}• promptly moke know,, 1 
in this Department, their arts and doings m ti.e premiss r It is moreover enjoined on the rivil magistrates ivM'iis ; state, liaving eotnpeteiit jurisdiction of the s-inw, tr> be! 
aiding and assisting in er.cjuiring into the cnusc of every 1 such arrest or detention as aforesaid, that the person may J be discharged forthwith if illegally or unjustly detained,! 
and in affording such redress to the aggrieved or injured 
parly as by law he may he entitled to receive. 

Ry the Governor, K. It. PIERCE, SecY. 

HE\n QUARTERS, 
.VUMxtrillt, 17lh Ft b. iCJf. 

j ORDERS. 
j File Major Generals commending the fill, and 7th Divi- 
sions will immediately i.sue orders to hold in readme*. the 
several Regiments and Ilattnlions with.n their respeelivft commands to repel any hostile invasion of the terrilntv 
nl this Stale. Depots of arms and am.nition central to 
each Division will be.established in due time. 

Ry tiie Coniiiiaiifiei in Chief. 
JOHN \V. A. SANFORD, 

.'l i>l ■■df’.-Ciniijt. 

Presidential Election.—The principles which will 
| decide the approaching Presidential election, are rapid- 
j ly developing. Pennsylvania has supported Gen. Jack 

j son under the belief of his being friendly to tbe Tariff 
; and Internal Improvements, ns his votes in Congress, I 
[and known opinions until lately, justified her in belie-I 
ving. On tbe other hand, his Southern friends finding ■ 

i it necessary, in order to secure for him the united south- i 
| 
ern intercsls, to base his pretensions on something ! 

| 
likc principle, at first intimated, and now openly pre-1 

! ‘end, that he has renounced his road and lariiropinion*, ! 
! and will come into office, under a pos.tive or implied! 
j to «i»at efleet. That he should renounce the I 
i settled convictions of a long life, fnrtl-c sake of office, • 

is a fact that it true, would justly subject him to the ! 
j “corn and contempt of every honourable, independent! 
i mind. That he will do it, if he finds it necessary to 
: his election, we should he unwilling to believe J 
| ,,fa man u,'»se services to his country, and claims on , 
I her gratitude, have been, and are, so considerable,— ! 
I That the opposite sentiments of those disposed tufa-' 
vor his election, have placeJ him in an awkward p,e- 
dreament, is obvious. If for example, he renounces the 
tariff and roads, he not only will lose Pennsylvania, but j will prove that on tho most important anil vital (jtics-i 
tioris, he has either no opinions, or is ready to surren- j 

j l*er •hem to the force of circumstances, and ti.e temp- 
i lal*on oflice. If fie does not renounce the tariff and ; 
toads, which as an fionrst man he can never do, he cau 1 
liave: no claim to Hie support of (hose Stales, whose op- j 

| P°ii,iou {u the present Administration, is founded alone 
upon their hostility to those measures. 

I In (his 9tale of things, Jackson will observe, pond- i 

jding the contest, the Clintonian policy—he willmake 
: no discovery of his present opinions. Hut circum- 
stances arc working to place the Presidential contest 

; on the grounds deprecated by him, in spite of his poli ! 
tic reserve. He will he forced to come out and show j 
his colours. Pennsylvania, observing the tendency of 
ihings—the cla/nor every where raised by (lie Jack j 

) soniaris about State Rights— has (aken the alarm, and) 
no doubt exists of an extensive reaction against Cen.! 

j Jackson, throughout that great State. The attempt i 
made in the legislature, to pledge the vole of the j 

; Stalc t0 h»n» completely failed—a member said he ! 
| CTDuld not vote for the resolution, because bis constilu- 
ents, chiefly Germans, were opposed to him — most ol! 
the Pennsylvania Delegation in Congress, with both ; 
her Senators, avoiding all violence, render (he Ad- j 
ministration on most occasions, an enlightened support j 

(he newspapers and private communications from 
intelligent sources, speak of great changes, and the j 

j great probability that Pennsylvania will finally vote! 
for an Administration representing her known oj.i-j 

j uions. 

j The “combination” are evidently alarmed at the' 
prospect. A hazardous step lias been found ncccssa* i 

| ry. and has been taken. The Washington Telegraph, 
j which asserts itself to be the Jackson mouthpiece, on i 

I uosday came out with a declaration that Ja<k*>n uut* 
/•>!' f ic lrtptJJ’ an.I Jl,mils. We call the attention of | 
\ irgirtia to this serni official annunciation. General 
Jackson has been electioneered for in Virginia and the 
SoiiHi, as opposed to the tariff and miking national) ropds—in Pennsylvania, as being friendly to both _1 

It is now found necessary, to save Pennsylvania for 
him, to pledge him to support the Tarilf and Internal 
Improvement—if elected he is bound in good faith, tn 
principle, in policy, to adhere to the pledge. Elected 
upon these grounds, tho friends of those measures, i 
will even presume upon the success, and proceed 
to increase tho rates of the tarirr. We a«lt Virginia 
then, what has she to gain by electing Jackson.’— 
Where is the probability that that event will make her 
principles triumphant? To turn out this Administra-j 
tion because in favor of the Tarilf, and to elect ano- 
ther equally or more friendly to it; what is it but to j acknowledge that the majority are in favor of (be j 
-tardT 5\n»l will elect no frasident o^pos?! to if 

Editors, »Vti<7 Coni rue'sirs-—iWr. Ruehnor of Ivy. 
has introduced a Resolution in the House of Repre* 
sentatives (which was adopted) railing on the Post 
Master General, for information as t<> the fact, whether 
any editor of a new paper in’ihe District of Columbia, J 
was a party original, or by assignment, to anv contraet 
for carrying the mail of the U. States—and on motion 
of Mr. Clarke, information was likewise called for, as j 
to the sums paid for carrying the mail from Washing- I 
tun City to Vincennes, Indiana. 

Some people maliciously surmise, that our old friend j 
Duff, of the Telegraph, is the Editor here alluded to— i 
hut tlrey surely do not redact upon the improbability 
of the conjecture. Of all men, Duff is surely the last, 
who wotdtj contaminate his fingers with public money 

< from (he coders of the Coalition, lias not Duff de* 
j nouuccd them as usurpers—has he not denounced t i- 

lery man who lias acted under them in any, the most! 

| subordinate capacity, as hirelings—as bought and' 

j ,,as ,,e no* traced every act of necessary authority— | 
every appointment—every opinion of theirs -io base! 

I and corrupt motives? Though Mr. Clay is loquired 1 

hv law, (o publish the acts of Congress in a ceitaini 
i number of papers in every Slate, has not Duff insisted 
| upon it, that the editors who published them were all' 
t hirelings of the Coalition? Does lie not call them by 
| every hard name, and reprobate them as living on 

j “Treasury pap:M as feeding out of the public “corn 

j cub.-'1 1 fic columns m the Telegraph are replete with 
I political morals—with the finest strains of |>.itriotic so* 

licitmle for the people—with the deepest anathemas of 
the Coalition, and ail connected with them—especially 
tlnfce who in any shape draw money from the public 
Treasury. To believe therefore, that its editor, Duff 
— Duff who is a baptist, nnd no doubt, practices what 
he preaches—Duff the “organ of the Republican par- I 

11) ” Duff the oracle of the opposition—Duff the sworn ; 
fne of the CoiiliJuiri — Duff who considered it so infa- 
mows n. us to receive £'9£0 for carrying despatches 

; —Duff whose doctrine it is that nothing good can 

j come out of Nazareth, and that pitch (public money) 
cannot he touched without defilement—Duff who ha.s 

j 
neither slages nor horses—Duff whose province is 
literary and political, ami whose business, habits and 

j funner pursuits, rentier it impossible that he can know 
any thing about mails and their incidents—we say 
that to Mippn.se that Duff, ivlmsc eloquence has bo of- 

< ten been laised against stipendiaries, can be at this 
very m-iincnt in the enjoyment of a rich contract for 

jtsa trying die mail from M ashington to Vincennes—a 
ooutracl larger in amount, than the whole sum paid to 
publishers of law, throughout the United plates, is in- 

.credible—past ail belief. It is true wc have remarket! 
! him to pull Air. McLean, the I'ost Master General, 
every now and then, whilst every oilier oilicer of the 

| Coalition, was withered by his denunciations. Cut wc 

knew Mr. McLean to bo so able and excellent an of- 
liccr, that we thought these pulls were the unwilling 
praises of a fire, extorted by tbe force and unanimity 
of public sentiment—apparently magnanimous, but 
really politic. We never dreamed (hat they were 
oliere.l (we are sure they were not uccepled) as an 

exchange for -Treasury pap”—a just tribute paid to 

acknowledged public worth, in consideration ofa “fat 
contract ” 

No! We cannot believe that Duff—Duff, whose 
writings breathe such a Roman grandeur and loftiness 
of ,oul—so high am! Colonic a contempt for moucy 
that J)"jt can he at this identical moment, enjoying a 
snu* contract witii the Rost Odice Department!-_a 
contract by which, without personal labor or risque 
without striking a stroke for ti.e Republic, he is cram- 

ming his packets with tlm people’s money! Our read- 
ers shad near farther when the denouement comes. 

—— 

*Mr. (tiles'1 IZcstflulions.—Gen. Taylor concluded his 
argument yesterday—and one of tremendous ability, 
we believe all admit it to haw- been. There was a sort 
of feeling before it was delivered, that he had not ex 

actly risen up to public expectation, since he became 
a Member of tbe General Assembly. That feeling has 
vanished and to it has succeeded, a higher estimation 
than ever of Jiis abilities. We hope to lav this great 
argument before the reader in tine lime 

lie was succeeded on the floor by Gen. Sinvth, who 
lra.J not concluded when the House adjourned. 

Tlconmry— Preaching and Practice.—Dr. Floyd is 
a great advocate for Economy i:i Government_fan 
excellent tiling, and intimately connected with Rciub- 
iicun Liberty.) Tbe Doctor left (. uiigress some thiec 
weeks helore Congress adjourned. Did he draw pay- 
up to the last day o! the session or nut? J>!i w! 

-ao?- 

Jaikxm .Merlin*.—V •* observe that certain eiti 
7.eti3 of Culpeper, have called a Jackson meeting at 
March Ourt Among others we observe the name of 
that “magniloquent ortliocpislCol. Storrow. Wc 
may expect an address *of learned length, and thun- 
dering sound.” 

—QOt>- 

Jlr. ltct/nnf,ls.—T\i\s highly intelligent gentleman, 
hy permission of the Speaker, lectures this evening 
in the Hall of Delegates, on what is popularly called, 
Svrnmes’ Theory of the Earth. Wu have the plea- 
sure of a personal acquaintance with Mr. Reynolds. 
«TTrs VT2 COThi IfTi'iy JM’rtTinise In ;Ti gratification to those 
who inay attend. His philosophy, sustained by many 

profound arguments, has made converts of many of 
* lie soundest and most unimaginative beads in the 
United Stales, mnl shaken the incredulity of ail who 
have heard him. 

-€►©©— 

Mr. Humphrey E.Ilups, late Delegate from Matthews, 
says in the Enquirer, that he did vote for Mr. Ran- 
dolph. Wc have no right or reason to question Hum- 
phrey’s statement. We were told to the contrary bv 
a Member of the House of Delegates—and so said iri 
one of our Inle papers. The fact is not ve ry material, 
as Humphrey is not likely to have another tfbance to 
vote for Mr. Randolph. 

DIED, 
In Philadelphia on the 22(1 ult. p.ictor C K'>K OK. (A_ 

HKI.C. fur many years a resident mid Physician in the City of Richmond, In him society has lost a most wortiiy and useful member. To the poor lit- wnsparticularly kiu-t an I 
attentive. In his professionsl charncir, he was alwava at 

n is irreparable. 
In Lynchburg, on the—till. Hid. J n;.v ',Vim, a sol- dier of tin: Revolution— jii bmicsr man—and rertleinan ! 

pi" Tha rdf scho'd. 

TivoiiUa jUfligiaturr, 
house oe ueleojvFes. 

~*iT 

Tuksdav, Feb. 27. 
A communication from the Senate stated they had 

passed tho hills—1. Releasing to Joseph Sample and 
others, the commonwealth’* right to a certain tract of 
land; 2, Giving the assent of this State, to an ac( en- 

titled an act tor incorporating tho Chesapeake and 
Ohio Oaual Company, as passed by the Slate of Mary 
land; 3, Reducing the expenditures of the Militia-- 
with an amendment; 4, Amending the act incorpor- 
ating a company to make a turnpike road bom the 
Ohio river, in Wood county, opposite the incutli of 
Muskingum river, to Winchester. 

They have rejected the bill concerning Geo. Faik. 
The bill reducing the expenditures of tlie Militia 

having returned from the Semite with an amendment 
materially vary ing the orgm.d bill—Mr. Epps, sun.' 
ported by Mr, \N allacc, moved to disagree to the Sp- 
irit <’* amendment. Mr. Cook believing at tn^ *. 

Meuse* could not agree, a"'1 
,»e biii and >-ih:j>.j 

,t‘' !i.c r'*aJ m 
''ll! Um.: 

Mr. l\ itchor opposed the motion to postpone. and tup-* ported the motion to disagree. 
The question to postpone was put r* ! ;ieg u J. 
Mr. Newman and Mr. Thompson of Norfolk, moved 

amendments to the Senate’s amendment, reducing tho 
daily compensation allowed the Hrigade Major.--Re- 
jected. J 

Mr. May moved to strike out all uf tho Senate n- 
mendment, except the last section authorising tlie 
Executive to divide the regiments. Mis object w as t<> 
divide the question, in order to retain the latter part 

jo t le amendment, should the Mouse disagree to ib.o 
residue, of ivliicii also, he was in favour. 

Mr. Epps opposed the motion, on tlie ground that 
the Executive did not possess the competent local 
knowledge. 

The amendment was iejected. The House then refused t o disagree to the Senate’s 
amendment, which was therefore adopted. 

; The principal provisions of (his bill as passed are; 
Hrigade Inspectors to receive only $6 j>er dav, for tho 
trainings and regimental and battalion musters——and 
to lie attended only by the drum and fife majors of 
each regiment, who arc to receive $2 per day. A 
drummer and filer to attend each company muster, ami receive each ;£t a day; one trumpeter and bugler, to receive the same pay, for attending tho master of 
a troop of cavalry. The clerk of each Court of En- 
quiry to receive £5 for attending tlie same, and <Y» fun 
im.Umg out and certifying fines: those of tlie** 1 Otli» l./ ih’ and 54th regiments, to receive <10. Trovost 

j Martial per day; Adjutants <1, for’'allending tho 
I Regimental and HaMalion Musters, and nothing for the trainings. Sergeant Majors, nothing, and aie not 
compel.ed to attend the trainings. Expresses to re- 

j reive j cents per mile. Expresses from command- 
! \n,s °* regiments and battalions only to be paid in 
i t!me ol war. Sec. The Executive is author; <-d to alter 
regimental bounds, or create new regiments.] On motion of Mr. Almond, Resolved, that tins House will proceed on Saturday bv joint hallnt, to elect a 
Judge of the General Court vice P. P. Harbour, esq. resigned. 

I 1 Hoojfolk opposed the motion—wishing to await the decision of the Senate on the Circuit Court bill. 
Air. I mlcs supported the Resolution as the IIous.o 

tvas daiTy getting thinner. 
At Mi. May's suggestion, (he day was changed to 

I- rainy, and thus modified the resolution was agreed to. 
The engrossed bill for the relief of John A. Clarke of Prtf.y Ivania, was explained and supported by Mr, Witcher, opposed by Mr. iiryce, and rejected. I he engrossed bill limiting real actions to twenty 

;years, was supported by Air. Prentiss, opposed bv Mr. 
j Clarke or Chesterfield, and passed, ares 77, noes 75. 

Air. .Miller of lint, moved to lay the engrossed hills 
on the table, with a view of taking up the James 
River Loan bill. 

1 ^‘e3f,*!itions being again called up, Mr. 
[Alider of L!ot. moved the previous question, lie had 
i repeatedly defeated in the attempt to get before 
j tiie f louse, a bill fthc Coan Util tor iote.naf Improve* 
'.rvruiK) which his constituents were deeply inter- 
ested, hv the protracted disenssiou on ibese itesolu- 

I l'ons. Ifis duty called on him to make the (notion. I Gen. Taylor lioped that the motion would ho wifh- 
j drawn. 1 lie Resolutions were certainly the major* 
{question to which others ought -to yield. 

.Mr. Alrller declined withdrawing (fie motion. lie 
J diflered as to what was the maiar question. I le thought 
the improvement of the country more important than 
abstract legislation. The motion for tlie previous 
question was negatived. 

(>en. Taylor then rose arid requested the reading by the Clerk of a paper, which he otfered hv wav of 
substitute to Air. Giles Report aud Resolutions.— f We 
"’•*! publish it on Tuesday.] 1 lie substitute having been read, Gen. Taylor re- 
Mimed and continued bis argument until the House 

■ adjourned. 
WF.nNnsnAv, Feb. 20. 

A communication from tbe .Senate stated tbev bad 
passed the bills—concerning Dudley Fiigges, senV— 
concerning tbe representative* of William Armisfeud— 
authorising an extension of an arm of the Lynchburg and .Salem I urnprke Road to Cocke or West street m 
the town of Lynchburg—that they bad passed with 
amendments the bill authorising a separate election in 
the county of Lewis—.ami that they had apreed to the 
amendments ot tbe House ol Delegates to their atne;.,!- 
meitts to tbe bill to incorporate tbe North Western 
Hoad Company. 

Ai r. \\ iiiiams o fie rad (bo following resolution, which 
" a> rejected: i hat the Committee of Courts of Justice 
he required to enquire into the expediency of amend- 
mg the v-’d section of an act entitled, an act reducing into one, all acts am] parts of acts, making provision for Itie restraint, support and maintenance of idiots an I 
lunatics and tbe preservation and management of 
their estates—passed March Dili, 1919—that tbev re- 
port, See. 

On motion of Mr. While, the bill authorising a loan 
for the purposes of Internal Improvement, was taken 
up on its second reading. A variety of amendments 
w*ere otfered and discussed at length; some of which 
were: agreed to, and others rejected. 

Air. Woolfoik then moved the indefinite postpone- 
rnent of the whole subject, which was agreed to—rajes 91. noes 71. 

> RSI krtmt.— A cotninuniration from the sMte \ 

| they had passed t'o'^biHs—t,Gbangii«g the place of holding 
I ’Me Superior Court of Spottsylvuniu county: 2, Authorising I tiie erection of .a dam across an arm of James River; 3, 
Authorising the payment of a sum of money to the Repre- 
sentatives of (iim). iV. Uelsclies, dec’d; .J, Amending an l 
reviving an net incorporating a company for tiie impiove- nientof tiie navigation of Turk,-rlioe Creek. 

1 hey have rejected the hili for the further limitation of 
real actions. Amt they agtee to proceed by joint bullet 

j »o-day, to elect a Judge »l the General Court, trrteJudgo Bari lour, resigned. 
A resolution from the Committee of Roads an-l Interval 

I N'titigatinn, declaring it expedient to make an fippropti lion In rebuild Gnuly Bridge, was read and concurred in 
I and a hi') ordered lo be brought in. 

An engrossed lull making :t further appropriation to 
| complete the road front Staunton to the mouth of jhe f.•; 

I 
tie Kenawha, was taken o|i, and soppoitcd tiy Mr. Tap and opposed by Messrs. Mason of King and vjueen, ni-1 
Rockett,and reiecttd. 

Rngmsxed bill* passed—Confirming the authority given 
ny the State of I-oui-iiuia, to sol; lends belonging to a <i:- 
’/en therei'f, lying in this state— iiiioosing taxesf r ’ho so; 
"it r»f Govern me ut—incur porn t ing a company for iwpui- 

■•mg tiie navigation of the Rivanna river—min emit * 

1 <>wii*i,iii| McVeigh and Jeremiah Cobb--to amend tun 
ai t mi foe sohjeet of rent*. 

On motion of Mr. Gordon, the House resumed tiie roe.- 
si..eratjnn of tiie report and resolutions picscutcd try Mr. 
G les, 

Gen, y.ayhir agaiu took the flno and concluded hi* s;iee< 
hi opposition to flic resolutions, (Jen. Smyth then nn'-e <ie I 
delivered his sentiments a rHmsiderablv time in their su’,- 
port. 

if rtie'Aiembeisof fbe Gt * tsla t «i t «T»nd (TiTIS of 
Richmond, who arc disposed to unite in the r>mvn, to be given to Governor Tvr.t.H. on SATURDAY (he 
d! mstaat ate tnl .rrned that a suhscr j-tion list ftaa 
-“’ !tio Meicliao(»’('f(Tfcd 


